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All qucstion carry equai marks.
Assurne suitablc data wherever necessary.
Illustmte your ans$,er neccsstry with thc help ofneat sketches.
Solve live queslions, use ofscientific caloulator is allowcd.
LIse ofpen Blue/Blzrck ink/refill only for qriting the answer book

Attempt the following.
a) Discuss modified failue envelop. What art: its advantages and disadvantages over the

standard [ailurc envelop?

b) Derive an cxpression for major principlc stresses and nrajor pdnciple stesses

Attempt the following.

a) Derive ?u expression for the vertical stftss ar a point Cue to a linc load. Give example of
line load.

b) How would you determinc the soesses at a point due ro a srip load?

Ahempt the following.

a) Discuss the various methods for improving the stability ofslopes.

b) \t'hat are the assumptions that arc generirll). nMdc in the analysis of the stability of slopes?

'ihat arc the different types ofslope iiilure?

Attempt the follo\4ing.

a) Ullat are the dillercnt typcs ofearth pressure? Explain active earth pressure and passive
earth pressure.

b) Discuss the pdnciple of the design of rcloinir)g wall.

Attempt the followirg.
a) Draw different types ofapparent pressui-c diagrams used in the dcsign ofbraced cuts.

\\tBt arc the factors are affect thc p.essurc dist bution?

b) Explain the theory of3-Dimensional coisolidation, rvhat is its proctical use'l

Attempt the following.

a) How would you consmJct the flow net irr an. Non-homogeneous soil mass?

b) How would you drae- the flow net \\hcu thc soil is anisorropic?
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